Hunt Diary 22 Sep 2006
Jarrod “ThunderRock” Ball

Well we took out Ol Rock (my dads blue Male) and our Huntin buddies redbone female
Halla. We decided to go to the state land again and turn lose in a corn filed. Well rock got
right in there and opened up the red female went the way rock went but never opened up.
Rock took it deep into the corn and then all of a sudden it sounded like Rock was bawling
at the coon. He must have caught up with the coon and was fighting it. Rock stayed in
that same place for about 5 minutes so we decided to head on in there and see what was
going on but as soon as we got about half way Rock started moving again.
Tracking the coon, the coon must have gotten away from him. Rock started taking the
track back to the road and so Eileen leashed up her red female being that she was so
young and didn’t want to take a chance of her getting hit. Well we walked to the road and
Rock was still working it in a small patch of woods right off the road. He kept running it
back in forth. My dad decided that we better leash him because the people that lived
across the street was coming outside.
We headed back to the truck and drove down the road a little ways to where the big
woods started. We walked them in off the road about 100ft and rock and the red female
both opened up on the leash. We turned the female lose first she track around and then we
turned Rock lose... we must have been standing on the track because Rock was having a
hard time figuring out where the track went, but the wind was really blowing the sent
around and that could also have been the problem.
After figuring out where the track was headed, Rock took it to the back of the woods and
about 10 minutes last we hear Ol Rock Locate! HE WAS TREED! We got in there and
the little red female was treeing with Rock. I got a few pictures of rock on the tree and
Eileen brought her video camera and got some video of rock treeing.
I had a great time even though I had a cold I had a blast and can’t wait to share another
hunt with ya’ll.

